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ABSTRACT


This research paper studies about types of commissive and directive utterances. The aims of this study was to classify the types of commissive and directive utterances that exist in the subtitle of the fantastic captain film and its translation. The data are analyzed using commissive utterances theory by Kreidler (1998). The researcher used qualitative descriptive method. The researcher uses a conversational phrase containing commissive and directive utterances in the movie captain fantastic subtitle as the data source. Based on the analysis, the researcher finds several types of commissive utterances (promise, pledge, and threat) and directive utterances (command, request, suggestion) along with the change of directive utterances types in subtitle when it translated (command switch request, command switch suggestion, request switch command, suggestion switch command, and suggestion switch request.)

Keyword: commissive, directive utterances, captain fantastic, subtitling.

ABSTRAK

Penelitian ini mempelajari tentang tipe-tipe commissive dan directive utterances. Tujuan penelitian ini adalah mengklasifikasi tipe-tipe commissive dan directive utterances yang ditemukan pada subtitle film captain fantastic beserta terjemahannya. Teori yang digunakan untuk menganalisis penelitian ini menggunakan teori commissive dan directive utterances yang dikemukakan oleh Kreidler. Peneliti menggunakan metode deskriptif kualitatif. Peneliti menggunakan kalimat percakapan mengandung commissive dan directive utterances sebagai sumber data. Berdasarkan pada analisis, peneliti menemukan beberapa tipe commissive utterances (promise, pledge, threat), dan directive utterances (command, request, suggestion) beserta perubahan tipe-tipe directive utterances pada subtitle ketika diterjemahkan (command berganti request, command berganti suggestion, request berganti command, suggestion berganti command, dan suggestion berganti request.)

Kata Kunci: commissive, directive utterances, captain fantastic, subtitling.